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Since the world's first commercially surface plasmon resonance (SPR) biosensor 
came out in 1990, SPR sensing technology has become a hot research topic in recent 
years due to its characteristics of high sensitivity, without tags, real-time monitoring, 
no damage to sample and so on. Its application has penetrated to the life sciences, 
medical testing, food safety, environmental monitoring, and many other areas. This 
article describes the development history of surface plasmon resonance sensor 
technology, summarize the SPR sensor's research situation and its development 
tendency at home and abroad, since the 1990s. This article also describes the basic 
nature of the surface plasmon wave and the excitation conditions of surface plasmon 
resonance in detail, introduce several SPR sensor's coupling structure and their 
working theory. 
SPR sensor has waveguide, optical fiber, grating, and prism several coupling 
structure. The SPR sensor with Prism coupling structure has the advantages of simple 
structure, easy to implement, and high sensitivity, but its servo system is too complex, 
and the sensor is too large. Prism coupling structure of the SPR sensor can be made 
miniaturization. It can realize long-range detection at while, but the shortcoming is 
that the sensitivity is not high. The SPR sensor based on grating structure due to its 
complex mathematical model and theoretical calculations, and transparent sample 
must to be required, is greatly limited in application. The SPR sensor chip based on 
polymer waveguide has attracted widespread attention because it has more advantages 
over SPR sensors based other coupling structure in fabrication, miniaturization and 
integration.  
In this article a SPR sensor chip based on polymer waveguide is designed. The 
sensor with SU-8 polymer as the waveguide core material is fabricated on a silicon 
substrate with a under cladding layer of polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA). Effect of 
refractive index of polymer, refractive index of analyte, the different metal, and the 














Theoretical analysis shows that the thickness of the metal has great impact on the 
sharp of the SPR curve and the depth of the peak, and has less affected on resonance 
wave. For the same SPR sensor, the sensor sensitivity is improved with the refractive 
index of analyte increase within the detectable range. Core refractive index affects 
sensor's detectable range. The resonance wavelengths of SPR sensor move to 
longwave direction when the refractive index of polymer to be low, and its detection 
range trend to move to low refractive index. 
Experimental section of this article is divided into making the sensor chip and 
building test platform two parts. First of all, device parameters is set according to the 
results of theoretical analysis, Secondly an inverted ridge structure waveguide SPR 
sensor chip is made through a series of microelectronic photolithography, sputtering, 
ion etching process. Then waveguide coupling surface plasmon resonance sensing 
optical system is designed and built. Final a well near-field spot is obtained. 
 The polymer waveguide SPR sensor chip designed in this paper can use standard 
microelectronic technology fabricated on a silicon wafer. It is very promising at 
integration application on silicon wafer. The sensor's characteristics is easy to 
implement, easy to operate, and less sampling. It can be applied to biomedical, 
environmental detection, food safety and many other areas. 
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SPR 传感技术是 90 年代以后才逐渐发展起来的一种新技术，而科学界对这种




























的 SPR 激发装置模型—Kretshmann 模型，相对于 otto 模型中缝隙大小难以控制，
Kretshmann 模型中对金属厚度控制要容易的多，因此后来的研究 SPR 技术的学
者大多采用了这种模型。70 年代末以来，SPR 技术主要应用于检测金属薄膜特性
和监测金属表面反应的潜能。 



























SPR 仪器的诞生标志着 SPR 传感器的应用研究进入了新纪元。 
1990 年，世界上第一台商业化的 SPR 生物传感器
[13]
由瑞士的 Biacore AB
公司开发出来。Biacore AB 公司原名 Pharmacia Biosensor AB，是一家生命科
学产品公司，专业测定蛋白质相互作用和亲和力。其研发的 Biacore 系列的 SPR 
仪器其检测原理相同，均为 Kretschmann 棱镜型，该系列传感器件先在薄玻璃
片上镀上金属膜，再通过一种折射率与棱镜匹配的聚合物将薄玻璃片耦合到玻璃
棱镜上。Biacore 系列的 SPR 检测仪主要组成部分包括光学系统、SPR 传感器件、












随着 SPR 研究工作的深入开展，SPR 传感器应用范围也不断扩大，自第一台
商品化 SPR 传感器诞生以来，市场上开始陆续出现各种型号的 SPR 检测仪。这些
SPR 检测仪各具特点。 
英国的 Windsor Scientific 公司推出的 Instrument for Biomolecular 
Interaction Sensing 系统，简称 IBIS 系统，采用了 Kretschmann 型棱镜耦合
结构，检测方式为角度扫描的方式，其在仪器内部，有一个角度调整装置，可变
































除此之外，还有美国 Nomadics 公司、美国的 Quantech 公司，日本的 Nippon 
Laser and Electronics Laboratory 以及德国的 Bio Tul Bio Instruments GmbH 
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